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Women'sPublicRest

Room at Orroroo

Officially Openedby Mrs. L. G. Toop.

Substantial Birthday Present from
"Back-to-Orroroo"and District

Effort.

There was a very large gathering

of peoplepresentfrom the town and
districts on Fridayafternoon last to
witnessthe officialopeningof the

Women'sPublic Rest Room, by Mrs.

L. G. Toop.

Mr. L. G. Toop,Chairmanof the

District Council and "Back-to-Or

roroo" movement, in opening the
proceedings referred to the pioneer

womenof the town and districtand
said the room was a 50th year birth

day present,and explained how it
was made possibleby the "Back-to

Orroroo and District" celebrations.

He also congratulated the contrac

tor, Mr. J. Tangen, on the wonder

ful building, and the ladies'com

mittee, who arranged the furniture,

fixings,etc. He then introduced

the speakers.
Mr.ColForbes,on behalfofthe buildingcommittee,congratulatedeveryonewhohelpedandgave

the
official figuresfor the costof

the room as £489/9/1, and stated

that £50 had been put asidefor

the maintenance of the building. He

also explained that the room would

be openedevery day.

Mr. W. C. Dowling,representing

the Queen's Committees, said how

the money for this fine structure

had been raisedby the QueenCom
petitionand was well satisfied with

the way the moneyhad been spent.

On behalf of the districts the fol

lowing councillors spoke, and said
how pleasedthey were to acceptthe
building.They also congratulated

the peopleand paid tributeto the
pioneer women:—Crs. J. G. Crocker,

Pekina District; C. Halliday, Mor

chard District; C. T. Kuerschner,

Black Rock District; A. L. Brice,

Eurelia and Walloway District; S.

R. Wilkinson, Erskine District.

The Chairman, who Introduced

Mrs. Toop, complimentedthe people
on their great spiritand generosity

in makingthe undertaking such a
success.He then handedMrs. Toop

the keys and she unlockedthe door

and declared the Women's Public
Rest Room officially openedfor use.

Mr. F. P. Keatsmoveda vote of

thanksto Mrs. Toop for performing

the ceremonyand said it was a

fittingtributeto the Toop name,

whichwas so well knownin the

North.

The room, which is very prettily

decorated with colored cane furni

ture, etc., was afterwardsinspected

by the very largecrowd.

The ceremony of laying the foun
dationstoneon Friday,October8 th,

was
performed

by Mrs. S. R. Teague,

the oldest residentin the district,

who is over91 years of age.

Mr. H. T. Scottwas present and

the speeches were broadcast through

the amplifiers.


